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N, (>. I'ylcn, of Columbia, hu« fa-
% VOied Tho t hronh lo with a copy of
the kim'oikI «.<) 1 1 Ion of hi* "Memory
floniH, or Hlw>r(. Quo! litlouH." H in
In book lot form and in ipdeed a

(urn. The price of the publication j
I* 15 cent#,

2i "
' V

AdviMrtiMlii^ in < ounU'y Wtn^klbH.
iTime witH when I he county news¬

paper Wau glad to gat any old price
for advertimig Hpaco. Thai, day,
luckily for tli» puldlKbiTH, ban pa#*
<»d. It Ih now coming to bo recog-
¦ized (bat I ho hcHt pOHHlble mod 111 ill
for reaching tho people in 4 ho ono
Mine doHpbcd country weekly. Thin
fact hitH brought ilio nownpaporH to
a realisation of Hh value to the ad- |
vtrtlrtor, in other wordy, t li country
paper thlnkH more of itHolf (ban for-
nerly, and having come to realist©
that It Ih of value an. an advcrtln-
lag medium, it began to come to do~
npnd adequate rotijru.B for It b Bpao.o.
Come to think of it, a newnpaper
haH no source of Income Have adver¬
tising Hpaco and HubHcription. Th la
latter Hource of Income Ih, at $1 a

year MubftcrlptioiiH, rather limited
The chief Hource of income Ih that
of Hpaco at an unprofitable rate Ih
'o Jourrnoy down the road lo dcatru
? Ion, And the poorer tho rate the
upeedier conteB tin? dent ruction.
Tho county weekly affords a good

advertising medium at a minimum
<:oHt. It dooH more; it reaches the
¦pot, for it Ih limited in number of

Opera House Monday Nov. 17
J. A. GOBURN'S
GHIK1AT3DR.

PRESENTING AN ALL
WHITE COMPANY.....

.Everything New. Every Season.
Beautiful Ensemble Spectacle.
(A Gala Nljjlit Aboard a Battleship.)
"JOLLY JACK TARS

AT PLAY."
Splendid Scenic Production of a

Modern American Dreadnaught
and the men who man them.
THE OIIHAT

BIG FUN SHOW
AND ALL THAT IS
NEW IN MINSTRELSY.
Splendid Male Choir. Sparkling
Comedy. Unexcelled Dancing.
High-Class Minstrel Vaudeville.

THE SHOW YOU KHOW
PARADE and BAND CONCERTS DAILY

pages; It goe» to. many homes Into
which no other paper go« s, and it
1h read more for tjio«e very Reason**,
vVUhin the next few years the couu

try weekly will \h> adjudge^! yOv
more highly as uii advertising iued-!
tun). It will (tome fully. Into It*
own,» Unlon Times.

Tim U-vIored K«*lr.
The Korsnaw County colored Fair

Ass caulon In making gient "jrepar?
in ion h for a t>u« cestui fair tl»U
year to lie held Nov. SJU-21 -22, The
assot iation takes this medium to
thank all the friends both white add
citored for their many favors in the
past which lulled i he fairs to he
successful. We will appreciate any
iitvoi h shown this year n> our good
friends, especially along* the line ot
articles which vylll ho u«ed as yre-
miuius.

F. P, Wiley, Pres., j% j Hoi ace 'i homas, 8g<.
.Mathilda ha\lM lirad.

Another < / our faithful colored !
cill^etvti paused away at twelve o'¬
clock Hunduy night, when "Tlldle" [Davie died tiuddLiiiy ui huujrt dibQaae ;
at Ik r home in Kirkwood.

Hiic?. wan a'faiih'Ul member of the
Alt, Morlah Baptist church, and her
funeral services took pwue from
t hat church at 'eleven 'o'clock Tues-
day morning, conducted hy her pas-
tor, lle\. J. w. Boykln. A large
concourse of relativcH' and friends
attended.

Hhe had heen In the service of
the von TreHckow family for over
twelve yearn and except for a abort
Illness two years ago, had never
missed a day from her duiieg. For
honesty, Integrity and faithfulness
Hhe wan a credit to the town and a
shining light to her people.

Accident at Fair (jrounds.

While driving a very spirited
horso at the fair grounds yesterday
afternoon Mr. It. B. Elliott acci¬
dentally ran into little Laura Ada
McCasklll, the nix year old adopted
daughter of Mf. A, M. McCasklll,
knocking h«r down. At first it wan
t IioiikIi ? ? hiti 4h« child's log was
broken but her injuries are wet
considered serious.

PFKK1 )N A I , MKNTION .

Matters of (General Interest Secured
by Our Reporters.

MIkb Joe I lam 1 In, of Mt. Pleasant,
la vlaltlng Mrs. W. U. Zemp.

Mra. W. P. Bennett, of Lancaster,
was a visitor at the fair.

Mrs. I). J. Ham rick .and Mrs. J. W
Cash, of Rolling Springs, N. C., aro |
the guests of Mrs. J. C. Nicholson.

Miss Kate Nicholson and Mrs.. Joe
Hough, of Beth une, were here today.

Missea Bailie and Jessie Boswell,
of Columbia, were fair week visitors.

Miss AIiiih Holden has been so-',
lected to teach the Broom school,
11 sir the Lancaster line In. the north-!
ern section cl' this county. Her
school will open Monday morning.

Mr. Walter Schrock, who is now
a linotype operator on the Colum¬
bia ltccord, was a visitor at the fair
yesterday. ' I

Mr. William Doas, a good citizen
of Kershaw, was among the visitors
here Wednesday.

Mr. 10. C. 'Zemp, who has been at
Booneville, Ind., for the cast se\er
al months, was among those pres¬
ent for home-coming week.

Details of one of the most cold¬
blooded homlcidts In the memory of
any living man in Chester county
were brought to light early Monday-
morning, when Deputy Sheiff S. W,
Bindreman and J. (I. liowse return-'
ed from the Stover neighborhood!
with 10d Sibley, who is charged with
the killing of J. Ross Youuge with
an axe Friday evening, near home
of Sibley's son. Alter the affair j
"I)r. C. C. Crosby waa summoned and I
sewing the frightful condition of
Younge'a cuts hurried him to thei
Magdalene Hospital. Everything
possible was done for him but he
passed away Sunday night.

DEFIANCE FROM A DISTANCE
Discomfited Hully Certainly G*va Hli
Advaraary What Might Ba Called

Fair and Proper Warning.

Muny of the beat Pennaylvanla
atorlea come from the lumber campa.
Tbia bit of rough and ready hlatory
waa told In a tyvtel lobby by a vlaltor
to Philadelphia from the great Weat
branch valley of the Susquehanna:
"Faddy Wood waa the porter at the

Oinrtcky houae In my town. lie waa
a mark for rnlachlevoua boye , who
fovnd that he would chase tbem If
properly batted. He had a board
about Ave feet^Jong which be prom¬
ised to uae on his tormentor*, thus
adding to the aplce of danger to
the aport.
"One eummer evening 1'addy Wood

sat on at bench In front pf the tavern,
his board leaning within eaay reach
agalnat the building- Paddy Plank, a
swaggering woodsman, with numerous
raw or "natural" whiskies under his
belt, hove 'In sight. He stopped In
the road, fumbled for his Woodstock
pipe for several minutes and was a
longer time lighting it. The wood-
stock pipe wuh a cavalier affair usu-
ally smoked with the bowl turned
down by men who affected bravado.
It was not the pipe of peace, however,
for the moment Paddy Plank's orbs
sighted Paddy Wood he discovered
that his system craved a little Kil¬
kenny fun and he begun to hand <

Paddy Wood some choice compli¬
ments, such um are usually set afloat
when one Is locking for trouble.
"Paddy Wood deliberately arose

from the bench, picked up hiu board
and smote Paddy Plank on the jaw,
knocking his pipe across the lot, the
sparks from which described an aro
of Are like a rocket.

"Surprised at the speed of Paddy
Wood's response.he didn't expect It
by wire and Beelng his disadvantage,
he started to run, with Paddy Wood
trying to lift him off his feet With
every Jump.
"Ab soon uh he reached a safe dis¬

tance from his pursuer, Paddy Plank
turned around and uttered this piece
of defiance:

" 'Kape away from me! Kape away
from me! or you will have your
heart's blood on me hands!'"

Brazil's Rubber.
A large part of the world's supply

of crude rubber comes from the repub¬
lic of Brazil, which has hitherto paid
little attention to the manufacture of
that commodity. Another day Is com¬
ing. Brazil is about to engage intelli¬
gently In the manufacture of rubber,
an enterprise which, In the course of
time, may affect the manufacture of
that material In the United States and
Europe, by bringing in a new and for¬
midable competitor. -Le Brezil Eco-
nomiquo of Rio de Janeirc says that
under favorable conditions offered
by the government refineries of caou¬
tchouc (rubber) will be established
in a number of statea and factories for
the manufacture of rubber articles In
the cities of Manaos, Belem in Para,
Recife and Bahia. There will be spe¬
cial exemptions in the way of duties
upon articles imported for the carry¬
ing forward of this enterprise.

Wants.For Sale.Rents
Ada Inserted under (his headingfor 1 cent per word. No ad taken ;for less than 2f> cents.

POSITION WANTED.Experienc¬
ed lady bookkeeper, now employed,desires position. Best reference.
Address Miss M. V. O'B., 4 GeorgeStreet, Charleston, S. C. '

WANTED. Lady to work on furs.
Write Canulen Pur Parlor, P. O. Box
3-85, Camden, S. C.

FOR SALE At a Bargain, One
Babcoik Surrey; also new set BuggyHarness. Apply to C. P. DuBose*
Canulen, S. C.

We have arranged a

special opportunity for
-J t V- . tt,

you to tee for the first
time in our town, the
only range made with
Patented Keystone
Copper - Bearing Alu¬
minum-Fused Flues.

THE SOUTH BEND
MALLEABLE

is the'greatesjt triumph
of range making. Its
flues are made from
the best rust-resisting
metal known in range
construction.

An Expert Demonstrator Will Be Here All the Week
H*

We'll make every purchaser of one of these ranges during the week of the exhibit
a present of a valuable set of PURE ALUMINUM COOKING WARE. These will

be useful Souvenirs Free. Be sure and come early.
Remember the Place and Date.November 17-22.

j
) Malone-Pearce-Young Hardware Co
t<Y?/£ SALE Choice Indian Ilun-

iiot s, some now laying; S. C. Brown
Leghorns; Cornhsh Indian Games;
White Wyanndoties, males and fe¬
males. PriceB that will pJease. G.
A. DeKay, Phone 2013, Camden.

WANTED.Will pay highest mar¬

ket price for Geeae. W. Armstrong,
It. F. D. 3, High Point, N. C.

FOR. SALE-.Bancroft Seed Oats.
Very fine. Apply to A. H. Boykin,
Boy kins, S. C. . 30-31

FOR RENT. -Three large unfur¬
nished rooms with all conveniences,
on Laurens streot. Apply at The
Chronicle office. 27tf.

"SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"

To Bo Soen Soon at the Camden
Opera House.

Harold Bell Wright, who is said
to bo ihe most popular of tho young

er American novelists, with the as- !
sistance of lSlsberry W. Reynolds, !
has made a dramatization of his
most widely read novel, "The Shep-
herd of the Hills," its initial pro- |
ducilon in this section will take |
place Friday night, Nov. 28th, at the
Camden Opera Ilouse.^..

Mr. Wright is a man with a mis¬
sion and a message he is a story
teller, and when the story ends wo
bjgin a better life "along the sun¬
lit fie ds.where the light lingers
oven when the sun is down.", Wo
start this journey of "The Higher
Trail Among the Hills" because the
gifUd writer puts into our hearts
the benediction of a renewed faith
in men and women, a vital love for
truth, and Jjeauty, and a deathless,
hope In the good outcome among
the mysteries brooding where our
Pilgrim-way meets horizon shadows.
He calls his Btory a very old story.This is true, Indeed, for have not
Good and Bad been in ceaseless con-
f'ict since the dawn of human life?Have not toil and love gathered
their blossoms and fruit since the

time when men and women first
learned to weep and sing? The
story is old if ago comes with the
portrayal of the elemental and eter¬
nal forces of our human worid; but
it is new.wonderfully fresh and
Hweoi with the morning light and
dew of virgin hills and valleys-
tor these age-long forces of t he
soul find expressmen in the charac¬
ters to whom we have never heea
in: rcduced until now. Yet these
people of the Ozarks are real flesk
and blood folk; some, it is true,
reach the heroic; still we feel ia
them the throb of kinship to all
who live outside their almost en¬
chanted land.

Here is a play worth seeing I*
this day of multitudinous and insip¬
id drama. Here is a plot. The
movement is ever onward. there
are no retrogade and meaningles»
eddies in this stream of happenings.
The current of events seizes you
and takes you on and on, and when
the end ooipes you are glad and
s rrowful.glad because so good *
play ends as it does, sorrowful be-
causo it ends so soon.

AUCTION SALE OF

Camden, S. C, Saturday, November 22nd, at W. W. King's Stables
We will sell one carload of Unbroke MareS-and Fillies, one at a time, to the highest hfdder, amongtwhich are some mares with mule colts by their sides, some mares with horse colts, some mares in foal.We will have some one and two year old fillies. Now is your chance to get some mares and fillies for ibreeding purposes, as this is a choice lot of stock. These are not draft horses; they are driving and sad-]die bred stock, being sired by such stallions as the Hambletonian, Wilkes and Mont Rose* The mulercolts are sired by Kentuckey Jacks. U^DON'T HISS THIS SALE. '

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10 A. M.
RAIN OR SHINE

WILL SELL ONLY ONE DAY IN YOUR TOWN.
SO REMEMBER DATE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, SEE W. W. KING, CAMDEN, Sr C.


